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Boston Store , 10-dny sale ,

The school board will hold its regular
monthly meeting this evening.

The Young People's Society of Chrlsllnfi-
Kiulcuvoi - will givn nn oxrm-Mon Tues-
day

¬

evening in the parlors of the First Pros-
b.vtcrlnn

-

chiinh.-
MIssKivioht

.

, a young lady living in this
city , stumbled ami fell while dancing in the
Masonic temple ycstnnlny morning , about U-

o'clock She was trampled upon l .v several
other dancers , who re-urn not slop , anil had
lobctulicu Homo In a hack. Her injuries
were vi-ry painful.-

A
.

company of lltllo tot will put their
noils through a drill at the Congregational
church next Thursday night. A number of
other novel attractions , with excellent music ,
nml sweet lullabies from fore ten lauds , odil-

crndles , queer babies , lorolen mammas.
nursery tableaux , etc. arc till en the pro
gram. Only !W cents.-

Whllo
.

W. S. Marshall and wlfo were at-

tending
¬

the First Prcnbytcrlan church last
cvcnhm snmo miscreant ran off with their
rhr which t liny had left standing hitched in
front of the church. In niibther part of this
paper will bo found n dcsriiption of Iho
missing property So far there I ? not the
slightest clew to tinIdentitv or whereabouts
of tlitHilevcs. . The police have been put on
the trail.

The fire department was cnllml out Satur-
day

¬

afvurnnon bv :i lire tit the resilience of . ) .

S. Stnmlelord , ! UT AvRnuo 0. The lire
started from a gas stove , some inllnuiniablo
material having boon left too close Mrs.
Hugh Burke was in th ? builillngal the time ,

confined to her bed by Illnwvi. Kho was
somewhat unuetvcd by the i-xdU'inent. but
was moved to Iho homo of her brother.-
Flnloy

.
Burke , and It Is thought will not

suffer nny serious consequences.
Hurry Hamilton , who was mentioned in

Tim SrxiiAY Bunas having been discharged
nflor an examination In 'a ..Missouri Valley
court on the charcc of pla.vlnc n confidence
came , came to this cit.v baturiluy instil , ac-
companied

¬

by his confederate , Clarence
Fahoy. The latter went to Omaha und the
former to his homo In this cit.v. He has an-
nounced

¬

his intention of annihilating certain
members of the police force who arrested
him , tui' ! the pol'cearo' consequently on the
qul vivo'

The Twin Ouy Dyu Works.
The Twin City Dye works is' now the

largest nnd most complete in the west.
The now building' is equipped with the
newest approvm ! machinery , in hands of
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,

slcaniui; nnd renovating ladies' and gen-
Homon's

-
garments , feather ? , etc. All

work guaranteed. Olllce and works at-
Etitli street and Avenue A , Council
Blulls ; Omaha.ollico , 1521 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. A. SCHOKDSAUIC , Proprietor.
For, Kent The store on Broadway ,

now occupied by U. P. Tea Co-

.Afak

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.-

L

.

I'.llt.lUJtAl'lli > .

George D. Ilico of Deliver is visiting his
many friends in Council Bluffs.-

Dr.
.

. Myron Phelps of Gionwood is the
pnest , of his parents , Dr. nnd Mrs. .Stephen-
Pholps. .

U. H. Harrison has returned from n hcaltU-
BocKing

-
trip of several weeks through Fre-

mont
¬

county.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. M. Shcpard celebrated
the twenty-seventh anniversary of their
marriage last Saturday.

Deputy Marshal A. L. Lydick of Fremont ,
Neb. , was in the city yesterday fora visit
with his brother-in-law , Gcorgo W. Strong.

Herbert Stacy , u son of W. C. Stacy of
this city , Is no v connected with the Howell
Manufacturing company of Beaver Dam ,
Wls.

Miss Sue Huntoon of Omaha was the
guest last week of Miss Sadie Davis , with
whom she was u clasauiato in Ferry Hall
icmtnnry , Like: Forest , III.

Charles Keith , who represents the "Q'
railway at St. Louis , is tlio g.icst of his son ,
J. J. Keith. Ho is well known hero , havinsr-
Dccn some years ago agent for the sumo
railway In this city.

Yon pay your money and you take
your choice either Dr. Jeffries'
Diphtheria Remedy or a funeral. Thirly-
live years trial proved Dr. .TotTries"
diphtheria medicine infallible in putrid
Bore throat , UH Jn malignant bcarlot
fever or mulitrnunt dlphthoiiu.-

W.

.

. R Chambers , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.-

timokn

.

T. D. King & Co's Partngas.-

DjinrlriK

.

Club Orciintzoil.
About thirty young men of the city have

banded themselves together Into a social or-
ganization

¬

called the Mnomosynu Dancing
club. Tnelr Intention is to give parties
every two weeks during the winter at the
hall of the Woodmen of the World. The ap-
parently

¬

.unpronouncoablo nnino which the
boys have chosen is not so bad , after nil
when ono hits the proper combination.
For the , benefit of the uninitiated
nnd perhaps some of the initiated ,
it may DO stated that every vowel and conso-
nant

¬

of-tho long word mnumosyno must bo
pronounced nnd the accent must oa on the
second syllable. Who officiated ut the
christening Is not known outside the club ,
but it wus a man with n Greek lexicon in his
library the boys tire willing to admit.
"Happy memories' ' Is said to bo the meaning
of the title , und the friends who tire fortun-
nto

-
enough to rocelvo Invitations are prom ¬

ised n great many "mnemosynes , "
George S. Davis , prescription driigglst.-
S.

.

. M. Williamson Btlll soils the Stan ¬

dard and Domestic at 100 South Main
Btroot , und has not removed to llroud-
way , as has been reported.

For ncnt job printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices so to Pryor Uros , , Ik-o
job olllco , 11! Pdarl street. .

W. S. I3uird , Lawyer , i vorott block.
GodilvHVmit Wt'tt.

Holies of the World's fulr nro passing
through the city in largo quantities , many
of them being on their way to San Francisco
to bo placed on exhibition at the Midwinter
exposition. Among the things of Interest
that went through Saturday was the Goddess
of Liberty who used to occupy so conspicuous
u place in the court of honor at the World's-
fair.. Her head was uevercd from her body
and her body wns divided into n number of
pieces , so thut she would hardly huvo been
recognized by those who had neon luir
graciously greeting the multitudes thatthronged the fair grounds , It took three
freight cars to transport her remains west-
ward

¬

over the Union Pncltio.-

Kucur

.

Coral sugar C'oru !

Try tlio Council Bluffs Sugar Corn.
Tlio best in the market.

Absolutely nocliomicals need to bleach
the corn white. It is young , tender ,
ewont , clean and wholesome.

Domestic faoap is the rmsu-

I.ulil tu Itftt.
Saturday afternoon the body of llttlo

Marie , the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. l ouls
, HlghBintlh , was laid to rest in Walnut Hill

The funeral services were conducted by Hev
blmpson , rector of Grace Episcopal church
and wore very impressive. In the Ions o
their llttlu ono the parents' grief is sliurei
by their many .friends.

Have you.eoen the now gas heaters at
the Gus companyV onicoV-

Abk your grocer for Djiuestio soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oily Oonutiil Meeting Tonig'at Will Bo

Fraught With More than Usual Interest.-

ON

.

INTERSTATE FRANCHISE EXTENSION

Motor nnil Hrlilf-fn t'ntnpinjr Vflll AMt for
a l-'nvor Kx-Kiro Chief NlclioUmi's

C'n n lit Ho Thoroughly Invo-
stlsutc.l

-
mill Disputed ' "

The city roum-ll will liavo a meeting this
evening , at which considerable business of
Importance will bo brought up. Among
other things is the question of extending the
tlnio of the Interstate Ititlway comp.my for
two vcur.o more In or.lor to allow it to build
Its uloctrlc motor line at luisuro. Tlioro Is
considerable feeling against such an exten-
sion

¬

among the pnoplo of the city , ns the
only thing that the company has so far
done In the way of Improving transportation
facilities between the two cities Is to lay a
block of worthless II-UISK In such a slovenly ,
tv.iy that the city w is compelled to pay
il.-'OO damages to a lady who was Injured by-

It.. A croit; deal of Interest Is felt In the
action of the council in this matter.

Another thing to i-omo before the council
will in nil probability be the iclnstntotncnt-
ut Charles Nicholson to the position of lire
clilof , gfrom winch ho was removed tem-
porarily

¬

wliilo charges of incendiarism anil
habitual drunkenness were pending against
him. Tim grand Jury having disposed of the
Ilrst charge In his favor , his friends have
hojjun an imitation for the mirposo of having
him rcin. tiitcil ill mice , without bavins any
regard to the charge of habitiml drunken ¬

ness. Tills is also 11 question in which every
property owner , and indeed every resilient ,

of Council ItlutTs cannot help being vltaljy
interested. In order to keep insurance rates
down , thu standing of the tire department
must ho kept up. If Chief Nicholson was
guilty 01' drunkenness while on iluty there
U no doubt , tluit his temporary lay-off
should bo niiitlc permanent. If not , he should
bo promptly reinstated. The evidence so
fur ns il tins been bronchi before the public
is strongly aiwlnst him. and Tor bis own sake
ho should insist that the charges mailo bu
fully investigated.

( ; ; IO-IJAV MALI :

in Ortlrr to M.tlcu Itiiolu for Holiday

Ovoi500 cases of holiduy goods ro-

cuivcd.
-

. Wo must have room to display
them , and will commence u 10-day clear-
ing

¬

sale Saturday Ilrst , November 18 ,

to nmko room foi- our immense stuck of
Christmas floods , which is much larger
thin season than bvoibefore. .

A few of tlio thousands of bargains
now to bo foundon out' counters :

3c! ) storm sergoexlra weight , during
this sulo , 22e-

.Regular
.

GOo all wool cheviots , 30
inches wide , now 'lite-

.Don't
.

fail to see our assortment of 25c
goods , including u big rungc of goods
from 3Io! up ; in ono lot ut 2. io.

1.00 quality gents' lleeced underwear ,

7c! ) each.f-

iOc
.

regular underwear , 31c.)

1.25 ull wool bcurlct underwear , "uc-
each. .

oHc und 39o quality ladies'white' and
I ray ribbed natural wool underwear ,
IOW i'li; .

All our plush coats during sulo at cost
price.

200 and 22. ) white and gray blankets
it a now price for this sale , 148.

Table napkins , 1.2 !) and 1.30 quality ,
'or 1.00 u dozen-

.lic
.

) Indies' wool ribbed iioso , bale price
i a pair-
.lc.

.
! )

. fancy embroidered handkerchiefs ,

sale price 12ic.
Ladies' wool mittens lc! ) a pair-
.Children's

.
wool mittens lOc a pair.-

3Uc
.

nnitl's lc! ) each.
Our stock of fur capes , 'in two lots ,

1.18) ami 93.09 each.BOSTON'
STORK ,

FOTHKUINGHAM , & Co. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

Onvuiiporc

.

lluaril tnini
Frank Davenport , who was wanted very

iml by the police a few weeks ago for
forging the name of a Mrs. Patton to a check
and presenting it ut a grocery store in this
city , beating the groccrymau out of several
dollars , seems to have been exercising his
talents again in a moro extensive way. The
sheriff of Tckamah , Nob. , was in the city
yesterday looking for him. but failed to (hut
him. It scorns Davenport worked for a man
at Tokainah for some time after
leaving here , and received a check
for SS in part payment. After
nicely inserting another figure "S1'
after the Ilrst , increasing the value
of the check ten times over , ho
passed the check on a store keeper , who
now wants hftn. Davenport spent some of
his time after leaving hero at Winnobago.
Nob. , and a deputy sheriff from this city
went to got him. Davenport was standing
in the donr of the postolllco when the
deputy came up. Ho immediately stepped
inside of the building and waited until the
ofllccr had passed by , after which ho shook
the dust of Winuobago from his feet In short
order.

Are selling 10 a week of those stool- '

plato ranges. They arc bound to drive
out all otlior cooking otovoa. Pi-ices ao
low you can't resist. Finest bakers and
greatest fuel savors. Sold by Cole &
Cole , 41 Main street.

Cradle songs of different nations at
Congregational church Thursday oven-
ing.

-
.
_

Domestic soup is the best
l-rulmuly ( iut u lliiko-IMT'

A woman arrived In the city a few nights
ago and put up In ono of the hotols. She
had coino from Onmhu. having stopped
off there on her way from her homo In Ne-

braska
¬

to the oast. Her case came to the
knowledge of a Council 11 luffs gentleman
through a uecullar uhuln of circumstances ,

and ho fo'und that she had been charged $U-

by u hack driver for being brought across
the river. Hho stated that she asked an
Omaha policeman where she could got a car
for Council Uluffi. Ho Informed her that
the cars between the cities had stopped run-
ning

¬

, but there was a hack driver standing
near who offered to take her across. It was
early iuitho evening and of coiirfco the cars
were still running , but she being a stranger
did not know It , The circumstances indicate
either that faho mistook onu of Oumhu's cab ¬

bies for ono of the llnest , or ulso that some
policeman got a raku-olT on the hack busi-
ness

¬

,
_

Ro shown the Klein tract , 2 } mileu
cast of postotlice , out Mndlson street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &

30 Pearl street.

Ladles , if you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer forJ , C-

.Uoflmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.-

JflBlit

.

Schoul to lie btarteil.-
A

.
night school Is to bo started up In con-

nection
¬

with the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

for the purpose of assisting those
of the members who wish to pursue study
along almost uny common line of education.
The opening will bo on Monday evening ,
November ST. French , German anil short-
hand

¬

cl&ssoa will oo orgauUed. each pupil
being charged II for a term of four months.
All oilier branches ro free. They Include
bookkeeping , penmanship , mathematics ,
praiutuer and composition , mechanical anil
architectural drawing. Good teachers have
been secured for almost all of these
bruuehcs , and the names of those comiwslug
the list will be announced in the course of a
few day* . Sosslou * will bo held once a week

In a Dirt of the branr-hcs and twice a week
In others. Only those bel'inglng' to Iho-
Yoxuip MOD'S Christian association will bo
allowed to take advantage of the classes. A
deposit of ? 1 will bo required from each
pupil at the beginning of the course , to in-

sure
¬

regularity in attendance on the clnses ,

If his attendance reaches S3 percent of the
total number of lessons In the term the $1
will bo returned to him. If not , It will go
Into tno association treasury-

.Helen's

.

babies will appear In the
great historical tableaux at the Congre-
gational

¬

church Thursday night.-

Wntitnta

.

Clinnp Itlilr.-
A

.

farmer named Ivlopping , who lives near
Underwood , lost a flno team of horses mid a
wagon Saturday night. Thieves brolca Into
his barn and made off with the rig , and Its
absence was not discovered until morning.
During the day a neighbor of Klopplug came
to the city. While ho was coming through
a cut two miles north of Council Hluffs , ho
ran across a wagon standing In the mlddloof
the road , which ho recognized as belonging
to Ivlopplng. Near by , grazing at the side of
the road , wore the hoi-sos. which ho also
readily recognized. Ho hitched up the rig
and brought It Into town and left it nt Xou-
mayr's

-

barn. The theft Is supposed to have
been committed by some onu who thought
rldlnir. oven af tor a stolen team , preferable
to walking. _

See the little dollies drill nt the Con-
gregational

¬

church Thm-fday night-

.'j

.

rmtsnix.-

Mi

.

"-oi'm VAI.I.EV , la. , Nov. lit.1 To the
Keillor of THE UEC : In Tuc Srxii.vv Hun ,

under the caption "Fleeced a Farmer,1' you
place several severe strictures upon nn "ac-
commodating

¬

Justice shop'1 In Valley , which
presumably are intended to apply to a case
tried before mo on the 18th lust. , in which
T. Cahcy and II. Hamilton were charged
with obtaining nionoy by false pretenses.-
To

.

a statement of facts in the case , Includ-
ing

¬

the evidence produced , 1 ilo not and
could not demur. In your iiarr.ttlou of the
alleged crime you state that ono O.-

W.
.

. Morgan , a fanner living near
Louisville , Neb. , is the source ol your In-

formation
¬

and the victim of the coulitlonco-
game. . In the case tried before mo the com-

plaining
¬

witness was Charles liratidt , who
stated in evidence that .ho resides near
Louisville , Neb.

"Presuming thut by Morgan you mean
Dranilt , the only portion of Brandt's testi-
mony

¬

that Hoffman ( the baggageman ) cor-

roborated
¬

was as to tne tilciitlllcatlon of De-
fendant

¬

Fiihey. Hoffman tc.stllled that
Fahey is the man ho saw at thV baggage car
door for a short time. He tcstilied to noth-
ing

¬

concerning the "lleccing' " which oc-

curred
¬

in the smoking car , he ( Hoffman ) not
being present at the time.

Concerning Defendant Hamilton , no evi-
dence

¬

was produced implicating him further
than being present at the time of the nllcgcu-
swindling. . The complaining witness testi-
fied

¬

thai the entire transaction was be-

tween
¬

him and Fahey. As to Defendant
Fahey , tlioro was just us much , just as posi-
tive

¬

evidence that ho did not commit the
crime ns there was tint ho did. He gave a
detailed statement of' his whereabouts for
twelve hours prior and eight hours after
the crime , which was corroborated in ovcrv
material particular by other witnesses. The
testimony of no witness was impeached. The
aliened fraudulent draft was not introduced
in evidence. As strong and as positive as-
Brandt's evidence und Idciilltieutlon of
Fancy , came the lattcr's sworn evidence
that ho never gave nor offered to give
Brandt a draft for 7'Jl) or any other sum ,
and further that he had never seen Brandt
nt any time prior to his ( F.ihcy's ) arrest in
Council Bluffs several days after the crime
was committed.

] have stated all the material facts in thB
case , all of which are to bo disclosed by the
records thereof and the minutns of the
testimony now iu my possession , and open
to the strictest scrutiny of THE Bni: or any-
one interested sufficiently to examine the
same. H. 1. Mn.i.un ,
Proprietor "Accommodating Justice Shop. '

HOME FOR TH AGED.-

Annuul

.

Moc-tiiii ; of Uio OfUccrj ot tlin-
Institution. .

The annual meeting of the oflleors of the
Nebraska Homo for Ageil People was held
at the rooms of the Young Men's Christian
association November 1 , Mrs. U. A. L. 1-
CWnHe presiding. The lirst business was
ttio report of treasurer of all moneys re-
ceived

¬

and expenditures during the year
which was as follows :

Money In the hank ut the first of the
your $130 00

Total amount of money received H3'J H8-
Tutiil Oipenscs 8i2! 8f-
Ilaluncc In treasury 17 0 (

The secretary's report was as follows :

Moneys received from the following sourres
Auxiliaries 11085
I'orinuncia Inimite 301)00-
IniniiltsHS

)

boarders niul donations. . . . 'JOti Tit
Kntefliilninents ITili 30
Mi'inhci'iihlp dues i-j oo

Exnendltmcs :

1'rovislons 3S2 OO
Coal 10400
rurnliuro ou 04
Matron 10200-
Iiitcrotit on mortgage DO OO
Sundries B3 00
Drills 705-

Mrs. . Hhinn , as superintendent , gave a
favorable report of the present condition of
the homo. Mrs. White , as chairman , gave
an interesting report of the social und de-
votional

-

affairs of the home. The election
of oflleers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows : Mrs. Carrie Shinn , president ;
Hev. Mrs. Andrews , Ilrst vice president ;
Mrs. MuNair , second vice president : Mrs ,
W. S. Follcor. secretary ; Mrs. G. W. Kast-
nwn

-
, treasurer : Mrs. Carrie Shlnn , superin-

tendent.
¬

.

Financial Committee Mrs. ,
Mrs. Ballon , Mrs. Cordry.

Auditing Committee Hev. Mrs. Andrews ,
Mrs. Eastman , Mrs. Fcllter.

Thanks arc extended to all friends for
their kindly assistance of donations during
the year ; Kimball Ice company for ice dur-
ing

¬

the summer ; B. & M. railroad , Fremont ,
Ellihorn & Missouri Vallny railroad , Union
Pacific railroad for transportation , also for
the receipt of TUB DAILY Bun.-

II

.

KAIllKIl KWMJU.147 .

Fair , Warmer mid cntlnds fur Xuhrnskn-
Tuiluy. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11)), For Nebraska-
Fair , warmer ; west winds ,

For Iowa Fair ; winds southwest , increas-
ing

¬

in force.
For KoutL- Dakota Knir ; west winds ;

warmer in eastern portion.
Local Hucortl ,

Orricn or THE Wr.vruBii Biwtuu. OUAIU ,
Nov. ID. Omaha record of temperature und
rainfall compared with corresponding day ofpast four years :

1803. 1802. 1H91. 1800.
Maximum temperature 40o !! 0 = 40O 02=
Minimum temperature , 25O '. ! 3 = 34 = 303
AvuruKu uunpuraturo , . 302 4'jo 403-
1'reclpltntlon . . . ,00 00 ,00 ,00

Statement showing the cu.jn of tem-
perature

¬

und precipitation nt Omaha for theduy uud since March 1,1693 :

Normal tcmpuraluro , . , 370Dellcluncy fur the duy , , , , jo
DotlcluncyHlncu March 1 , , , fi4O
Normal prnclpltutlou , . .01 IMC U
Dollclrney for the day. . . , 01 jnc.h
DullclencYsluco March 1 , u.QU Inches

lleiiuria from Other Bmtlon * ut K |i. in-

."T"

.

Indlc-atca tracu-
.Qtouui

.
; . IH'.vr , Local Furccaut OtUolal.

GllASiLY rILLI )

Qanoral Gordon's Ohivalfio Treatment of a
Dying Too.

, MUtfI-

OW A MESSAGE SAY&fl THE MAN'S .LIF-

EJi 0l-
TJipy , AJoct by Chine ? : JVo.in After

Dyimmlto ( JmU Tim Soldier' *

llojOniy M'o nnil-
UicKAtnijb. .

M
II! T-

Tlio advance of thfiiuonfailornto line
o ( battle eoininonoujil oftMy on the morn-
Ing

-

of July 1 , 18.13 , hfi ottysbnrjj. The
Infantry division commanded by Mujcr
General John B. Gordon of Gourglu was
unions Uio flrst to uttnuk. Its objective
point was the left of the Second corps of
the union army. The during commander
of tlint corps oecupieil a position so far
advanced beyond the main line of the
federal army that , while it invited
attack , it placed him beyond the
reach of ready support when the
crisis of bnltlo catno to him in
the rnsli of churning lines more ex-

tended
¬

tlinn bis own. The confederate
advance was steady , and it wus bravely
mot by the union troopn , who for the
Ilrst time found Uicmselvos engaged In
battle on the soil of Iho north , wnieh
until tboii hud been virgin to the war-
.It

.

was "a far cry" from Richmond to-
Gettysburg1 , yet Leo was in their front ,

and they scorned resolved to welcome
their southern visitors ) "with bloody
hands to hospitable graves. " Unt the
federal Hanks rested in air , and being
turned , its line was badly broken and ,

despite its bravely resolute defense
against the well ordered attack of the
confederate veterans , it was forced to
fall back-

.Gordon's
.

' division was in motion at-
a double quick to seine and hold the
vantage ground in his front , from
which the opposing line had retreated ,

when ho saw directly in his path the
apparently dead body of a union olllccr.
lie cheeked Ills horse , and then observed ,

from the motion of the eyes and lips ,

that the olllcer wau still living , ile at
once dismounted , and , seeing that the
head of his wounded footnau was lying
in a depression in the ground ,

placed under it a near-by knap ¬

sack. While raising him at the
shoulders for that purpose ho saw
that the blood was trickling from a bul-
let

¬

hole In the back , and then know that
the olltuor had been shot through Iho-
breast. . Ho then gave him a drink from
a Mask of brandy and water , and as ho
revived said , bending over him :

"I am very sorry to see you in this
condition. t am General Gordon.
Please tell mo who you are. I wish to
aid you all I can. "

The answer came in feeble tones :

"Thank yon , general. ' I am Brigadier
General Barlow of Now York. You can
do nothing more f6r mVi ; I am dying.1
Then , after a paiirfo.'lio said : ' 'Yes , you
can ; my wife is at 'the headquarters of
General Meade. If yon survive the bat-
tle

¬

, please lot her know that I died doing
my duty. "

General Gordonfroplied : "Your mes-
sage

¬

, if I live , ahull surely be given to
your wife. Can I do.aiothing. more for
you ? " , r-

After a brief pause. General Barlow
responded : "May God bless you. Only
one thing moro. , f.lfeel in the breast
pocket of my coat the left breast anil
take out a packet of letters.1 As Gen-
eral

¬

Gordon unbuttoned the blood-
soaked emit and tool 'out the packet the
seemingly dying * soldier said : ' "Now
please take out one and read it to me.
They are from my wife. I wish that her
words shall bo the lust 1 hear in this
world. "

Resting on one knee at his side Gen-
eral

-
Gordon , in clear tones , but with

tearful eyes , read the letter. It was the
missive of a noble woman to her worthy
husband , whom she knew to ho in daily
peril of his life , and with pious fervor
breathed a prayer for his safety and
commended him to the care of the God
of battles. As the reading of the letter
ended , General Barlow said : ' 'Thank-
you. . Now please tear them all up. 1
would not have them read by others. "

General Gordon tore them into frag-
ments

¬

and scattered them on the Held ,

"shot-sown and bladed thick with
stool. " Then , pressing General Barlow's
hand , General Gordon bade him goodby ,

and , mounting his horse , quickly joined
his command.-

Ho
.

hastily penned a note on tl o pom-
mel

¬

of his Buddie , giving General Hur-
low'b

-

messagj ) to his wife , but stated that
ho was Htill living , though seri-
ously

¬

wounded , and informing hoi
where ho lay. Addressing the note to-
"MiH. . General Barlow , at General
Meado's headquarters , " ho handed it to
one of his stair and told him to place a
white handkerchief upon ills sword ant
ride in u. gallop toward the enemy's line
and deliver the note to Mrs. Barlow.
The olllcor promptly obeyed the order ,

lie was not lired upon , and on being mei-
by a union olllcor , who advanced for tha'
purpose , the note was received am
read , with the assurance that it should
bo delivered instantly.

Lot us turn from Gettysburg to the
capitol at Washington , whore , eleven
years later , General Gordon hold with
honor , as now , a seat an senator of the
United States and was present at a din-
ner

¬

party given by Orlando B. Potter , n
representative in congress from the
state of Now York. Upon Mr. Potter's
introducing to him a gentleman with the
title of General Barlow , General Gordon
remarked :

"Are you a relative of the General
Barlow , a gallant soldier , who wad killed
ut Gettysburg' ;" '

'Die answer was : "I am the General
Barlow who was killed at Gettysburg ,

and you arc the General Gordon who suc-
cored

¬

mo. "
The meeting was worthy of two such

bravo men every ' inch American sol ¬

diers.-
I

.

should add .tjint on receiving her
husband's note , wmch had been speedily
delivered , Mrs. IJuj'lqw hastened to the
field , though not jwUiiout danger to her
person , for the battjowus still in prog-
ress.

¬

. She soon founj , her husband , and
had him borne to where ho could re-
ceive

¬

surgical attendance.
Through her devoted ministrations

ho was enabled tq r uine his command
of the "Excelblpr Jbrigado" and add to
the splendid repuUvtion which it had
achieved under General Sickles , its Ilrst
commander , < r-

.Tt > l
( UuiiK.

Within a fortnight tlioro will bo
placed at Sandy Hoolo a battery of guns
capable of throwintf'llfteon' tons of dyna-
mite

¬

an hour at any Meet of foreign hos-
tile

¬

ships that might try to force their
way to Now York , Those guns are
pneumatic dynamite throwers and have
jiibt been completed during the present
week for the United States government
at the West Point foundry at Cold
Springs , near Newburg , There are three
tubes in this first battery to bo placed at
Sandy Hook two fifteen-inch and ono
eight-inch aerial dynamite throwers.-

If
.

this battery proves a success the
United States government , it is hoped
by those interested in the invention ,
will place a score or moro of those tubes
at Sandy Hook for the better protection

if Now York The manufacturers be-
livvc

-
that a largo battery of these tlyna-

nlto
-

throwing tubes could prevent the
iomblncd naviesof the world from enter-
ng

-
New York harbor.

The battery was provided for by the
ast congress , says the Now York
'lorald. Work on the foundations for
ho tubes was begun several weeks ago ,
mil everything is now In readiness to-
cceivo these powerful weapons of war ,

each of which can drop from 100 to .'100
rounds of dynamite into the water be-
iwcon

-
Sandy Hook and Coney Island , te-

a distance of from one to two'mllcs.-
Aa

.

the channel for deep water vessels
extends only about ono mlle from Sandy
Hook , warships trying to enter the har-
bor

¬

would bo exposed to the heaviest
charges fired by tills.battery.

Three tubes will bo mounted at Sandy
Hook temporarily , near the end ol the
sand strip from which the place takes its
name. They will bo placed side by sldo-
on the level of the beach , the eight-inch
tube being on the rlirht hand side and
the fifteen inch on the loft.

All three can bo trained entirely
around the horizon. It takes two min-
utes

¬

to make a full circuit.
The total weight of the fifteen-inch

tube is forty tons. The total weight of
the full culibor projectile is 1,000 pounds ,

the explosive charge ulono weighing
i" 00 pounds. The range of the piece at-
1C) degrees elevation , with a largo pro-
jectile

¬

, is 2.IX ) yards : with a ten-
Inch sub-cullbor projectile weighing
tiOO pounds it is 4.400 yards : with
an eight-inch sub-caliber projectile
weighing ! ))40 pounds the range is 5,000
yards , and with a six-Inch sub-projectile
weighing 240 pounds the range is 0,000-
yards. . The weight of the explosive
charges in the sub-caliber projectiles
named would bo respectively pounds ,
100 pounds and fifty pounds-

.At
.

all ranges the tubes can place 7"i
per cent of their projectiles within a-

rcctango ninety feet wide by 1100 feet
long. A duplicate of one of the tubes
was recently purchased and tested
by the English government for
coast defense. The most skilled
rill" practice was thrown in
the shade by its performances. At
the close of target practice , during two
days , British military authorities who
witnessed Iho experiments declared that
the accuracy of this aerial torpedo
thrower was unparalleled.-

At
.

a range of ;i.48! ) yards , or two and
one-fourth miles , the error in direction
was ! ! . !) yards : at .'1,044, yards it was 1.5-
yards. . The wind at the time was m jving-
at the rate of eight foot per second , and
the deviation from the range was from
17.2 to 22.0 yards.-

A

.

Unvoted Canine-
.It

.

was near Spottsylvania court house ,
Virginia , on the morning of May 18 ,

1804. General Grant wished to pierce
our line , and had massed some 1001.0
troops for this purpose. Many of those
wore reserves from the camps at Wash-
ington

¬

, says a writer in Blue and Gray.
The point at which the attack was made
was a strong ono , and the storm-
ing

¬

columns wore subjected to a deadly
cross-lire. The first advance was re-
pulsed

¬

with fearful loss. Again did the
federal troops gallantly charge out-
works , but their lines molted away un-
der

¬

the storm of musketry , grape and
cailister that swept the intervening
space. .Then they fell back in confusion ,

leaving their dead and wounded on the
smoking field. Immediately our skir-
mish

¬

line was thrown out to watch their
movements , and was established at a
point where the slaughter hud been
greatest. The smoke had scarcely
cleared from the field and random shots
were growing fewer. A member of the
Fourth Virginia infantry. "Stonewall
brigade ,

' ' who was posted on the line ,

on looking around him , saw a small
white spaniel , with black cars , standing
with one fqot on the breast of a federal
lieutenant who had been killed a short
titno .before. The dog commenced
barking furio.isly at the skirmisher ,
whoso Ilrst impulse was to fchoot the ani-
mal

¬

, but , on second thought , ho took in
the situation and admired the fidelity
of the little boast , guarding with its own
lite the dead bady of its late master.
The scene touched the soldier's heart ,

and ho tried to pacifv the faithful crea-
ture.

¬

. Getting a sash from a dead y.ou-
ave near by , lie succeeded , after many
attempt'' , in throwing it over the dogs
head an 1 claiming it as his prisoner.
The dog was loth to leave the dead sol-
dier

¬

, and continued to lick the wound
upon his cheuk.

When the line was 'relieved the con-
federate

¬

brought the little dog back to
the regiment and gave it to our major ,
who sent it back ta the wagon train.
For two days it would cat but little ,
seemed dejected , and at night
would whine most piteously. On
the morning of the third day hun-
ger

¬

had conquered , and now life
had come to the poor animal. It ate
greedily , was cheerful , and frisked
around as if reconciled to its new friends.-
Wo

.
supposed that this faithful little

creature hud boon the pot of some sol-
dier

¬

, had followed him closely in all
those terrific charges , was by him wuen-
ho fell and guarded his body with ten-
der

-
devotion when all hud lied. '

A "Hayseed" Spy-

.To
.

fool the pulse of the enemy , to
learn his strength or weakness , is very
ticklish business , for the scout is apt to
stumble sometimes upon moro than he
bargained for. This was the case with
Tom Ilothing of General Sterling
Price's sorvicp.

What was supposed to bo a detached
division of the 40.000 men and 100 pieces
of artillery with which General John U.
Fremont proposed in 1801 to crush thorn
was observed ono morning within a few
miles of the confederate camp , and
nothing was sent by Price to find out
its numbers. Ho was to go in the charac-
ter

¬

of a farmer coino to ask news of his
boy whoso command ho was ignorant of.
but whom ho know to bo "nomowboro"-
In the union army. This would afford
the scout opportunity to wander through
the camp , making his inquiries with
some freedom.

Bo , procuring a miabbv , lean old gray
mure that looked us if she and a curry-
comb

¬

hud not even a speaking acquaint-
ance

¬

, Hothing sot out. Ho wus halted
by the union picket und wus intent
on explaining his mission , when a-

wuggish Boldior , winking at his com-
rades

¬

to sue what fun ho would got out
of the old hayseed , gave the mare a
slight prick with his bayonet. There
was an equine Hash of lightning that
struck at bath ends and foiled the
picket and joker like a shot , a
streak of something through the
cump that did not stop even us-

it upset a kettle Hlled with an Impro-
vised

¬

dish of hominy , brown sugar und
bacon over the mess bitting about it ,

licking their lips us they watched it
bubbling over the lire , a moving parallel
of gray mare sailing on with a whole
army shouting in chorus "Whoa !" and a
wild wail ofDon't uhoot ! don't shoot ! "
wafted back on the wind.

The old mare wus Jessie Blanton , and
had been one of the famous ante-bellum
racers of that section , und she never
stopped till she carried her rider half a
mile on the far side of that camp. And
when "Old Pap" asked the boout if ho
had secured the knowledge lie wont
after , Rothlng , weary and disgusted ,

answered forcibly :

"Thoro didn't seem to bo any more
Yanks or Hebs , or heaven or earth or
hell , hut just mo and thut old mare a-

Hying
-

! "

COUNCIL BLUPP3

STEAM DYE WOliKi
All kinds ot Dyeing

nnd Uio mint done In
the hUhCHt style o (

the nrt. l'i: let nil ]
stained fnbrlci muits-
to leo I : 114 KOO.I in-
now. . Worn promptly
ilono nnt dollvero.l-
in nil parts of tb-
country. . San 1 fur
prleo Hi' *

C. A. MAC HAN ,wsfeaessgaS ' au _ i iijiij! 7 TfrA 1JX Proprlotor ,

-g SaJu -
'- 't? i V - 'i-

3ss
-" -'*' llrondwnv. IIOIT Xortfc*sj -5 - western depot.-
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t Telephone 2i-

Alachtne nt n 10-Tons-n-lav Price.
Our Warranty Goes with Er.ch Machine.

The Southwlck Hutlnc Press Is u'.Mitirso , fuf <irdo machtao.
U has HID largest linl opening ot-

nny I'onllnnnii'i-ltallng ,
Dmllilr-Struho I'tos In-
tlio Wuria.

Hales light ; draft light.-
Capuclty

.

; Construction ) Durability-all the UUST.

Now Is the time to buy a hay pi-oss. 000 machines sold in Iho last 00 dnya.

SANDWICH MANF'G.'
. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

MAYORS OF OMAHA-

.lUi

.

ni liicmnliontH of tlio Olml-
rtliiiurr liny *

Frank H. Millar. Mayor Uemis' private
secretary , utter what threatened to prove it

fruitless search , has secured a complete
list of the mayors of Omaha , from ISJT down
to the present timo. The city was incor-
porated In that year , and its first mayor was
.lusso Lowo. In the thirty-six years Inter-
vening Since 18,17 twenty-four gentlemen
have occupied the mayoralty en air. Colonel
Champion S. Cliaso enjoys the distinction of
being the most frequently chosen , having
served four dilTorent terms. Ho succeeded
himself out once , nnd that was In JSio , at
the time the tenure of oniee wns Increased
from ono to two years. Mayor Hcmis is the
only mayor to succeed himself in seventeen
years and the only ono who has served two
consecutive terms of two years each. W. 1.
1.Broatch gained nine mouths on his term by
reason of tlio change in the charter chang-
ing

¬

the time of accession from April to Jan ¬

uary.
There is no official record of the different

mayors in the possession of tlio oily and Mr.
Millar was compelled to secure his list from
various sources. The list of the mayors
with tlio years which they served is as fol-

lows
¬

:

1857 , Jesse Lowe ; 1S5S. A. .f. Popploton ;

18V1. D. D. Bolden ; IbCO , Clinton Briggs ;

1801 , Ucon-'o Armstrong ; ISM. Ocorire Arm-

Joseph H. Millard ; I8T4. William M. Hrewor ;

18T4 , Champion S. Chase : ( term changed
to two years ) , lS7.ri.( . Champion S. Chr.se ;

1S778. Reuben E. Wllber ; 187U-SO , Champion
S. Chase : 1831-2 , James E. Boyd ; lSStl-4 ,

Champion S. Chnse : 18SVG. James E. Boyd ;

18378JW. J. Broatch ; 1SOO1. U. C. Cushinir ;

18123.) George P. Bonus ; IS'JI-o , George P.-

Boniis.
.

.

. .F JtAM.lU E-

.Sntofilny

.

.Nljrht'n riro la Knnias City IVus-

Vrry Dnslriuitlvo.
KANSAS Crrv , Nov. ID. The Western

Storage and Warehouse building , which was
burned last night , was the principal store-
house

¬

in the west of the National Cordage
company's product. After the failure of that
concern last spring vast quantities of twine
wore shipped hero from Chicago , Omuhu ,

Denver und other points. The Deermg com-

pany
¬

attached in this city last May l.r0OOJ!

pounds of twine belonging to the cordI-

IKO
-

trust , which was valued nt
$220,000 and insured for 81 fW-

.000.

. -

. This stock was subsequently
repleviucd byDresel , Morgan & Co. , Brown
Brothers and Ansick , the Armours and the
Newby Transfer company , but it was then so
late in the season that very llttlo of it wus-
sold. . Since then additions have been made
to the stock of twine und the amount burnocl
last night was vnlued at from fc2'J3UOO' to-

SD00.003. .

The agricultural Implements , buirgies.
whisky , ruisius , etc. , stored in the burned
building wore worth *T ,000 to $S.OOD.( ) The
total loss caused by the lire is ubout MOO.-

000.
. -

. The Injured firemen will probably re-

cover.
¬

.

WORK 01-' (111,11'K JtUllllKliS.-

Oninra

.

, In , , DUtiirlioil liy tlio Agents ol-

Moillciil Colleges.
Four DODQE , la. , Nov. ID. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEB. ] A sensation has been
created at Onawa by the discovery that the
graves in the cemetery were being
robbed und the bodies shipped away ,

presumably to some medical college ,

Ono grave that is known to
have been robbed is that of Thomas Davis ,

un old man who died of u dlccaso that
baffled medical skill. Several craves have
been opened lately by the authorities and it-
Is understood thut a number of bodies are
missing. Suspicion points to souio of the
prominent of the town us being con-

nected
¬

with the outrages- The county nt-
torney

-

will present the matter to the next
grand jury.

Ntill ) Enda of Tlimicht.
Detroit Free Press : Loves comes in

unhidden , and , ns with most unbidden
guests , ho IB slow to go.

Wealth is a thing of beauty , but not
necessarily a joy forovor.

The Hies that are on society are mostly
butterllics.

Old ago is a burden which hardly pays
carriage.

Most people prefer to love rather than
to bo loved-

.Don't
.

trust the man who can't ask a-

oan before witnesses.

Tortured 11 Woiiiin.-
Nr.wrA8Ti.is.

.

. Pa. , Nov. 10. Mrs. Mary Wil-

liams
¬

, the aged wlfo of John Williams , n
farmer nt Enon Valley , wus bound and
gagged by robbers last night , After being
tortured un hour she finally disclosed the
hiding place of her money , $200 in god.!

Mrs , Williams wus found this morning still
bound nnd gagged , H is probable shu will
not recover from the shock nnd Injuries-

.rartlcntnri

.

of tliu Ulmynm riood-
SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. 10 , Further particu-

lars
¬

of the recent Hood in Okuyinn , received
from Japan by the steamer Belglc , show &N

deaths from drowning , 441 Injured , U.'OT
houses washed uway. 6,823 houses nearly or
quite destroyed , 47.27J buildings partly
wrecked and 7,710 acres ot land more or less
damaged. _

A * nult <! il r the I'ulplt.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 10. The u vowed dc

termination of Mayor Kimlco to "stunt-
fust" und to allow saloons to remain open ot
Sunday resulted In n fnsllade from soveru
pulpits today. Uov. O. H. Jenks declared If
the mayor failed la heed the demand to en
fore the laws ho should bo impeached.

Yellow J'ever'a Victim *.

Bitt'sswiCK , On. , Nov. 10. There were five
now cases of yellow fever today. J'lirco
were white and two colored , Iteports show
no abatement In the disease and uo reason to
expect any until the arrival of a more de-
cided

¬

cold wave. Four of the Ralston

ROUND THE MID OH A LIMITED EXTM.

Till : I. T. AM ) I , , f ! . H. If. CO.
Will Sttrt: Around the Wo-
rld1SXOUR.SION

1'rom Iho parlors nt the I'lrM. I'rosby-
tcrlun

-
church of Council IHull't.-

ON

.

TUKSDAY F.VKNINC. NOV. 21.

Tim I'.xiMifslon train will learn bptwepii S-

and ! l o'clock , ami traviiluranrrlvlni ; early
will 1 - nUinviil HKclil) ; i-nnliicH to tiilte tliam-
rlirlitont. . TlukntH and all Information limy
ho uhtalni'il at tliu uhnruti un thu evening
im'iitlonuil.

Tim uxourilon will visit all tlio

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD ,

lint exciirHlonUlH niny Btop wliprovor tlipy
wish :iiul will not bu 'unii flluil to vl ll-

placi'H In which they have no Intercut.

The I. T. k I. . C. U. U. Co. in-ldes Knell
Upon ltd

POLITE SERVANTS
AND

Luxurious Eating Houses ,

Tlio former very attentive to travelers and
travelers very altuiillvu to thu latter.

Remarkably Quick Time
Will lo inndo on thin trip. No second-class ,

an'l everybody welcome.
Faro [or round trip , liic'luillntr meulH , 'J5

CI'Tll-
H.Kemumbcr

.

the lHto and soeure Beats at-
once. .

Special ftfo&Icess
Council BL'JFrl' :

.TBSAT.iKAfoninlutn bottllnir worka. In
town -iii.l ilolnu u yaoil , payln ? l :islni H3-

.is
.

for selling. AUdfiinH 'JH. Hop oilloa-

rOWA FAUM3-870 acrai , $ J J.fiO pjr IIOPJ ; "iJa-
.terns- , * ! i.UJ! : : U auras. $J.'i.'J : :U'J usrdi.'-

lii.OO
.

' : lilt ) urt ! . Si.l.OJ ; 80 acres. * 27.0 ) . IVirsj-
Istof farms , fruit f.ir.im auJi'.ir.tj.i lr.U.: John
toiut Van Patten-
.JTOLEN'Sunilay

.

evening from Klmt 1'reHb-yOtfrlan
-

olmru.li , black mare ; whlto "S" on left
onIe (? above and behind kiu-oi wiratcli acroHH-
Iffht thlKh ! liolo In lower lip : hlteliert toenil-
inliii

-
! buggy. W. S. MarHliall. ii08 Tuiiihavenuf-

.DO

.

YOU know fi' Day .V Heat n.ivu HOJIO
baivaltiii iu f.MUaiJ yar.lon land near

hlHclty'f-

USTilACTS amllovis K.ir.n and city propirt7-
1.bought unit Bold. Pimcy & Tho.aas , , Uo.tajl
llft-

HlAIinAOEri'iiiovivl.cuHSpnoH , vaiiltn. chl nnayi i
Jcloane.il. Ed linrku , at Taylor'a irrousry , il )
Iroailwav

ITO t IIRKT-A 4-ruom lioiiH3. Inquire of F, n,
, -J18 South IHI Htruut.

Foil SAI.I'i OU TKADK-A line brick n Bldi ni n
lovaliMl , In Council IllnllH. J.ll.Klce.-

FOH

.

SAI.K Or ti n In for hay or corn , an open toi >

irooil. II. lliiifj , 10J.T Hast I'lcref-

.T

.

"V , lute returned refugees , woroslrleicea
today

Jll.lULKit H.lItltl.VOTVX K.lltT.R-

t s llrcoril Durlni : tlin Civil U'nr Quo of-
tliu llutt.-

CniOAOo
.

, Nov. 10. Dr. ChurlcsVnrring
ou Kurlo , president of the board of direc-

tors
¬

of the College of Phlsiclans and Stir
;eons , president of the Woman's Medical
allege , nnd ono or the most prominent of-
2liliiigo'8 physicians , ulcd today ot cobro

spinal meueiiKitis. Dr. lOjrlo hud n dlstlu-
uishod

-
; record during the wur. Although
> uly SO years of ago ut the close of the wur.
10 hud been snverul times promoted for
tn-uvery. Ho wus captured ut the close of
the battle of Chlc.imutiKu und sent to LI buy
rison. From tlioro ho escaped through the

famous tunnel nnd , rejoining his regiment ,
served until the cud of the war ,

o (

For tli Itollrr nf tlio llurluy Mlnrri.if-

AVAt'KKi
.

: , Nov. V.t. Governor PccU will
this weolt Issue u cull to the people of Wisl
cousin for food uud clothing to rcllovo the
starving miners nt Hurley. The govomol
will tuko charm personally of the reilel-
measures. . Tlioro tire 800 people who need
immcdintu nssistnuco und it is prolmblo that'
before winter Is over there will bo us many
moro.

Iiiflnnnz i Kpltliiinln In llaviirln-
.niiiiuN

.

, Nov. 10 , There Is n violent In-

.lluunzu
.

opidcmlo iu Huvurln , Nearly till tun
inhabitants in noutoof the villages in MUliile-
Frunconti

-
nro prostrated uud several deaths

huvo nlrcady been reported ,

In regard to the Russia treaty It Is re-
ported u delegation has returned to St.
Petersburg with fresh Instructions.-

Okliihoma'K

.

Nt'ilrlionil'iiiivoiitlnn.' .

CAIIHO , Ok ! . , Nov. ID. A convention hold
hero ycstcrdny elected flfty delegates to ut-
tend the Oklahoma statehood convention nt-
KIngllsher , The Olioctuws were Iu the ma-
jority

¬

und J , H. Luwrent-o , u Choot'.iw law-
yer

¬

, was chosen chairman , The convention
adopted u resolution favoring stutohooJ and
Instructed ItsUolo ntaB to vote that way-

.Cniillrmi

.

thu ICejuirt.-

PAUIS
.

, Nov. lU.Lendlug Brazilian re&l
dents In this city bcllevo the news In regard
to the proclamation of Prince Pedro na em-
peror

¬

of Brazil by Admiral Mollo is authent-
ic.

¬

. A Brazilian who was formerly In ti.u
diplomatic service of his country says he hat
privately received full contlram'ioti of thfr-
eport. .

When was sick, garo tier Caetorla.-

Wlico

.
elm was a ClillJ , she cried for CattorU.

When she became UIss , blio clun to Oautorla.

When she UJ CUlldrcn.Eb.a gave them &u torl|


